Bahamas site of implant training and conference

‘Summers in Paradise’ conference will be from July 30–Aug 1 in Nassau

By Paradise Dental Institute Staff

Nassau, Bahamas-based Paradise Dental Institute formerly launches this July with a live-surgery implant training course followed by a working conference. The working conference, "Summers in Paradise," which the institute intends to hold annually, will be from July 30 to Aug. 1 at the Atlantis Resort and Casino. Themed "Navigating the Past, Sailing to the Future," the conference will explore the exciting but challenging world of implant dentistry. The institute will feature its faculty members as speakers ("captains") and also have guest speakers, with sessions ranging from an introduction to single-tooth implants to full-mouth reconstruction surgery and prosthodontics.

The speakers will navigate traditional, sound surgical practices of the past and sail to guided treatment planning and surgery, which are both the present and future of dentistry. The three-day working conference will help dentists improve their ability to diagnose, treatment plan, perform surgery, manage post-surgery needs (including potential complications) and deliver a final prosthesis. The interactive sessions will provide dental professionals — whether new or experienced with implant dentistry — with a deeper understanding of the "when, why and how."

Following is the conference schedule:

- **July 30:** "Introduction to Implants and Soft-Tissue Grafting" with speakers Dr. Rick Ferguson and Dr. Avi Schetritt.
- **July 31:** "Predictable Impression Taking and Temporization" with speaker Dr. Stace Lind.
- **July 31, 6–9 p.m.:** "Official Launch Party" (all-white attire on the beach).
- **Aug. 1:** "Guided and Non-Guided Full-Mouth Reconstruction — Implant-Supported Zirconia Bridge Surgery and Prosthetic Parameters for Success" with speaker Dr. Michael Tischler and "Maxillary Arch Regenerative Strategies — Single-Tooth to Full-Arch Reconstruction" with speaker Dr. Michael Pikos.

Each day will include continental breakfast from 7–8 a.m. Lectures will be from 8 a.m.–1 p.m., with breaks in between. Lunch and exhibit-only hours will be from 1–3 p.m., with a live calypso band, local and American cuisine and a happy hour with the exhibitors. After 3 p.m., guests can continue with happy hour or explore Atlantis. Friday night is the official launch with an all-white-attire beach party and cultural entertainment. Bringing families is encouraged. Atlantis has something for everyone, and the group rate ($226 per night, including spouses and children) is available three days before and after the conference.

The Summers in Paradise conference will be at the Atlantis Resort in the Bahamas this summer. The conference is being presented by Paradise Dental Institute, www.paradisedentalinstitute.com, (844) 229 - 7192. Photo/Provided by Paradise Dental Institute

*NOT EVERY JOB SAVES LIVES. YOURS CAN!*  
The Physiologic Approach to Treating SLEEP APNEA  
Did you know that 80% of people with Sleep Apnea go undiagnosed and untreated?  
**Dentists role in treating Sleep Breathing Disorders is the Future of our Profession.**

**Learning Objectives**
- Why treating sleep breathing disorders is important to your practice
- Why the PHYSIOLOGIC approach is not only the best way, but the only way you should be treating your patients for this disorder
- How to recognize the sleep disorder patient... things you are unaware of
- Your role in SDB treatment
- OSA and children
- Mandibular advancement device therapy, when and how
- Patient education and screening
- The physiologic titration technique... you’ll use it on Monday
- How to incorporate dental sleep medicine into your practice
- The critical specifics of appliance delivery
- Advanced issues that no other program talks about
- The connection between OSA and TMD and how to treat

**Every dentist attending will receive, at no charge, a personal home scan for sleep apnea as well as an MAO for their own mouth.**

2 Day Session • 8am-5pm • 16 CE Credits  
Registration Fee: Doctor: $995 • Team: $955  
To Register: 888.584.3327 • concierge@viglobal.com  
www.viglobal.com

This UK fund is sponsored by OrCADENTAL

ADA CERP, a service of the American Dental Association, accepts and awards Continuing Education Recognition for this activity. A total of 16 CE credits. This activity meets the criteria for ADA CERP recognition.
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